Mississippi House of Representatives
2020 Regular Session

The conference report on S. B. No. 2123 was adopted by the following vote:

Yeas--Aguirre, Anderson (110th), Anthony, Bailey, Bain, Banks, Barton, Bell (65th), Bell (21st), Bennett, Blackmon, Bomgar, Boyd, Brown (70th), Burnett, Busby, Clark, Cockerham, Criswell, Crudup, Darnell, Denton, Dortch, Eure, Evans (91st), Evans (45th), Faulkner, Felsher, Foster, Gibbs (72nd), Gibbs (36th), Goodin, Guice, Hale, Harness, Hines, Holloway, Horan, Horne, Huddleston, Hudson, Jackson, Johnson, Karriem, Kinkade, Lamar, Massengill, McCarty, McCray, McGee, McKnight, McLeod, Mickens, Newman, Oliver, Osborne, Owen, Paden, Porter, Read, Reynolds, Roberson, Rosebud, Rushing, Sanford, Scott, Steverson, Straughter, Summers, Taylor, Thompson, Tullos, Walker, Watson, White, Yates, Zuber, Mr. Speaker. Total--78.


Present--Williams-Barnes, Young. Total--2.

Vacancies--3.
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